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Abstract – Style "Subtitle"

*The abstract of the paper is written like normal text, Times New Roman Italic. The abstract should be informative and concise and maximum of 200 words in length. Use here the style "Abstract".*

*Keywords: One, Two, Three, Four.*

1 **HEADING 1 TIMES NEW ROMAN 12 BOLD CAPS “STYLE HEADING 1”**

1.1 **Heading 2 in times new roman 11 “use style heading 1”**

1.1.1 **Headin2 in times new roman 10 “style heading 3”**

Normal text in times new roman 11. Use single space. Use style “normal text”.
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*Figure 1. This is how you label figures and tables. Use the style "Figure in word". The title should always be placed below the figure.*

You must leave a space after a figure.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PG Students 25-30</th>
<th>Height meters</th>
<th>Av. Weight kgs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Male</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Female</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Table 2.* This is how you label tables. The style for the text in table cells is called "Table". Some cells may need special alignment.

- The style "Bullet" should be used here. This is a complementary text
  - The style "Bullet 2" should be used here. This is a complementary text.

The reference list should look like the examples show below. The style is called "Reference list".

**References (style "References" here)**
